Abans

Corporate Introduction
The Group

- Founded as a modest corner shop in 1968
- Evolved into a renowned conglomerate functioning across six sectors, recording an annual turnover of over USD 230 Mn per annum
- A legacy of over 50 years as Sri Lanka’s most trusted household name
- More than 13,000 employees in multiple operations across the country
- Committed to provide multi-faceted, innovative, and dynamic solutions that empower people to a better ‘Way to Life’
**BUSINESS SECTORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retailing</td>
<td>Consumer electronics, Home appliances, Automobile, Lifestyle brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing and Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Facility Management, Environmental Services, Courier, Civil Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics and Warehousing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abans Retail Holdings Group Structure
Retail

OVER 400 SHOWROOMS
OVER 240 DEALERS
DUTY FREE ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES LOUNGE
STRONG E-COMMERCE CHANNEL THROUGH BUYABANS.COM
40+ WORLD RENOWNED CONSUMER ELECTRONICS, HOME APPLIANCES AND LIFESTYLE BRANDS
Automobile

- Authorized dealer for Hyundai Cars, TVS 3W, Hero/Aprilla/Vespa/Yadea motor bikes in Sri Lanka
- Has sales, service, spare parts networks for 2W/3W/Cars including authorized dealers and own sales & service facilities
- State of the art 2 wheeler and 3 wheeler assembly facilities and parts distribution center located in Seeduwa
- Network includes over 180 sales outlets and over 600-2W/3W service and parts dealers
Manufacturing & Engineering

- Manufacturing and assembling of consumer white goods including washing machines and refrigerators for the local market
- Strong player in emerging solar power category
- Engineering services encompass designing systems, selecting equipment, installation, testing, commissioning, and maintenance of MVAC systems
- Engaged in the supply, installation, testing and commissioning of elevators, escalators, and travellators as well as total MEP solutions
- Authorized distributor for Trane chillers, Mitsubishi Electric VRF AC systems, Meson Cooling Towers and Hyundai Elevators & Escalators.
Services

• **Abans Environmental Services:**
  Leading Facility Management Services provider for apartment complexes, commercial establishments, and government institutions
  Secured with ISO 9001: 2015 quality standards
  Largest technology-enabled housekeeping and janitorial work force in Sri Lanka

• **ABS Courier:**
  Network of 21 branches and Convenient Centers positioned in key cities for easy collection and distribution island wide
  Effective Tracking System with a fully-fledged 24-hour Call Center
  Services include Corporate Mail Room Management, Speed Messenger Service, Exclusive Mobile Courier Support, Courier on Call Service
Logistics and Warehousing

- Abans Logistics is a third-party logistics service provider
- Offering full spectrum of services in Transport and Logistics:
  Warehousing, transportation, container depot operations, customs brokerage,
  inventory management and last mile delivery to all discerning customers.